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and could not pay the duties I rupt Law. The speakers in favour of the Bill were | ere admitted into the I.’nited State* Duty free.— {

Mr. W.) would inform that ; hon Mr. Нашяеют, ami Messrs Ritchie, Street. I.eave granted. The raid Bill being brought in ---r; ,r~ ~*і:їгг?г\ї~й<Г ~ТпТгГ~
Charlotte once rant protec- : Gilbert end Boyd ; ôiibert and li.yd ; in oppoei- wae read a first time. SAIN і .'ШІЛ, ЛЛі oiri Jo, soV.t.

tionMr to that House, and that the County then ion hon. Messrs Punelow. Wilmot. and Fisher. On dipt ion of the Honorable Mr. Fidier, the r- il/J-finît. ffffr1—-
flooiisFied, but had gone down, Rowing poorer and M«nrr Woodward, K. D. Wilmot and Tib Route went i- f :ninitree of the whole on a Bill JfMétfHtr CCfwétÊÊfWWéfWtw WWté*
and poorer with the reduction of duties. (Hear, bite. But ae several hon o ober* declared their se*K Jo#tt from the Legislative Council, inti' oled, ---------

і same decree member, as every member of the Select Commit- hear]. He had stated when in Committee on wish to have further time f -nsideration. and аз “An Act to consolidate and amend the several AT about 3 (/clock u 1 Wednesday ЙЇОП1-
the Court of tee agree ! to sustain our arrangement in Committee ; Way* and Means, that floor was cheaper at Saint ! ,h«s indeeed the committee to report progress, and Acts of Assembly relating to Summary Action»*1 j ^ e\tizen9 wére aroused frO*l their

Ceasniion is fixed at 20,Wlf. ; the presidents de of the whole, and although the deties do not in John last year than it was at Eaatport, and he was і »» will come ар again, we shall not transcribe Mr. Rots'* rd in the Cha.r of tb Committee, Mr , . j. of FifW>
; i;™1” . ............  ’ T'"” - -»—« S*. ."ЩГЛК

l2,IMH)f. і Mr. Bnowx,—Wu did net exactly agree on in August last, corroborative <#his assertion! - r?i con.-.ef|tiei»re of most ol the members being I fcrred to them under their consideration, had first discovered by Captain 1 hothas W.
The cost of the Dublin police is estimated sl \ Leather-, [[.aughto']. The hon. member for Charlotte liad deprecated morning, listening to the addresses in made amendments .hereto aud then agreed to the Smith’s fkttlilÿ, mokiltnr bend W,y at t!,e

/70,000 » year, towards which only /20,000 із Th- ongmal motion Was car*|f. the practice of raimnga large revenue to «mander, f»vour of the St.John and Mediae Ra.l way by the said Pill. Ordered, that the report be accepted. rear part of «іш* Dae* building ОП his
collected, Ae rest being defrayed by government. ‘<A.LrE.V ». * 8J. per aef. There w.ia but iiow would it he when they went in Commit- ГІШ*1**' *** °**P The amendm. ,its being then handed in at the uremj8Cs in f;eor . between that

4wsiLl>FAvit-kwwithateelin*. roach- Con!“derab,'î dt,Llte. HPon this question, son». ee of Supply : Would he then remember Ins l,nUl " la,e’ еіи1 l,H,re no debaJe Clerk’s Taule, wr-e then severally read a first ргетізеь m tveorge 8 Street, between that
' to horror ih-it we -n.. • the* -Ic ith if James lK,a *r<?nil#er» arguing that the duty should he j economy ? No; it would be another story then ; Monday, ЛҐаг'Н YZ. time, and are as f>llc.v - and * i ill street, An alarm Was immédi

at* I *4vrenre Fm insm-rtor rf revenue yVice laW#,r to favt>nr lhe lumbering interests, and ! for there were no members in that House who • [When we entered the Wou.e this morning, the At A in Section П. after the words “ according I ateiy given, but such was the combustible 
under circumstances truly terrible. It appears ,h»1 il *,*ou!J be higher, to protect t!.e , would ask for more grants than the member, for Andrews Railway Scrip Bill was under dwcu^ to U.W ” insert the words “ or equity.” і nature of tlie materials, and the numbei>

,"Гї$^.Кітсіп,.м,,Иг.Вая,„,е

ÎZîitZi WfZjm taJa iÛHmZ ,b.. !hi. .le,y tore bard on .he ahippm, on , torrol of Jour. To do this, at the rate Hour rfer «bot „teourapement the ГИМаММ ca.e. shall be final.” j m that vtctmty was etwered, that the fire,
™піег;І,»ЬІ« Wi.ie» III. Ho.h kll from III. bone. ™ter«eti, a. the b™r .md ^itk railed in the Pro- had been selling at in St /oho, they mud have net to Railway., and then, if they eonld eneon- At C at the close ofSeetion VIT, add as followi aided by a high wind. Swept the block
and his eves i'Snne l ont Nothin'» mere appalling v'nc.' '»»« “«''her fed nor packed fit to takn in sea. I procured their wheat (including freight) at :ls ™*“ hot one decide what road was likely to be —and prorided also, that a true Copy of tho southward in a very tew minutes, and the

/h?fe,T *■*■/ Wo.M-r.aWtha, ,f ,hi, Ргогіос. , per b„h,l ; aod woo,d ony JL ioW. «ose, ««beneficialIjo .ta.pnblw Hew,! ootprepn- taxed ВіїГоГ Co.,, shall be filled with the Wg- whole wa, *, lire at the ,а»ІЄ momenf.- 
Ki. wits children and friend, can be смкі rnise anything at all, it was beef end pork, believe Ihot > He could assure Ibo Committee red to say whether ihey could support more thon ment pipers m all Summery Actions, for which a , ,u_ _

X.1™, - "iro Chnmoion ) for whirh the soit was admirably adapted. that the miller, for the last year, generally «teak- one road or not, hot ІГ it should he decided that fee ofone shilling shall be allowed, and no more; Across f reorge s_ atreet, the dwelling
, R -Mr. Johx F.arle said he wonduied fo hear ! ing, had realized no profit at all. Th» Province tbe7 woo*d *epp'*rt but one Railway, k.» would and no execution sh«H i««sue on any Judgment house and barn of the How R. L. Hazen

Dkatii or rtf* K.*nt. r тссіїявиїи- the hon. member fvr St. J«>hn (Mr. Ritchie) op- abounded in water power, and there were я nem- -mk if it would be right fur them to abandon a line hereafter to be entered, unless such Bill of costs were consumed, notwithstanding the inde-
pvding this duty, after all bis professions in favour her of mills iu existence, and Was it not best to lhe7 hÿ alreadv encouraged, and adopt a new shall be so filed.” ^ fatigaWe efforts of the firemen and inha-
of the agricultural interests. A moderate protee encourage home labour? Re would lake it for one • f,e № ignt not : it was his opinion that At D in Section ХІТІ, expunge the words . • ° ;* ЛГ_
tion t. farmers would do far more good than the a maxim that when they were obliged to import they should encourage a line for which the Com- “ after issue joined of interlocutory Judgment “ts in c oeavours to sa\ e it. ОТГ.
Mode! Farm the hon. gentleman had spoken Hltout any article in this Province, it Was good economy Р*П.У 'T3* already formed, and the stock subscribed, sighed.]* «*• Lawtons dwellings Oh Ihc flOUth Side
some time since; and if farmers were protected to procure as much for their money as possible.— This line Was also commenced, and a considéra- At t. expunge Sections XlV. XV. and XVK, of Union street, wero hear sharing asiiili-
they would very soon let the people see thut they .Now die same money that would purchase 19fi ble amount had been expended. Owing to the and alter the enumeration of Section XVfT. to : Jar fale but being Oftly of two storiés
could raise as good beef and pork here as elra- Ibe. of floor would purchase 300 lbs. of wheat : Ргеяеп1 monetary crisis the money could not now that of ХГУ. au - ’
where, and in sufficient quantities to supply the why, then, should they admit flour doty free, be raised, hence the application, but they had of- At F add a new Section, ss follow»:— j і • і • . f , * . ,
home demand. giving employment to American Cooped, &c., ?cred *he best possible pledge to the Froymce, “XV. And be it enacted, That no Attorney and ultimately rescued ; had they hUthèd

An amendment was moved of 2*. 6d. per rwt., and encouraging American millers instead of their namely the whole fine itself. This he considered shall commence any action in any C'-urt in thif the whole of Dddk Street and thô Markflt
which was negatived Ï7 to If; the original iho- own ? There was no duties upon the coarser 8°"^ , ^■•'їГв WJ!< no douljl I101 a va»t Province, either by bimself of hi* Agi-c;. unl.ss square would have been much ІП danger. ^
lion was then carried. kinds of bread stntfs in this Pro, ,-.e, which the amount of good would be done by the line, as it fr»t having been rized m w.-.fin„- by the ; Tho firo xvae cnnfinoA Гл Лл

Molasses, 2\à. f«r gatlon. An amendment poor to a great extent consumed. Now he would would bring the fertile ft’ounV' o' Carle; »n to with- Plaintilf or his Agent.’1 . , j, y
was proposed of 2.І pvr gallon, and after some de- call the attention of the Commute* to Corn Meal, in a few hours journey of a seaport. .1» far as his And then alter the ennn- r action XVlW| ,,n]r>n Street, e.xcept the Engine House,
bate it was carried. fn Philadelphia that ariicle could be procured for own interests were concerned, personally, the to XVI. I which, we suppose being public property

Svoar (refined in loaves) I|d per lb. Carried two dollars and sixty-two and a half cents per Shediac fine, and thence continued along the f*o!f .At 0 add tha f w Sections .— * and belongin'* fo every body, if was
w.thour opposiiion barrel, while in Я». John it was selling for $5 per Shore, would be more to his advantage, as h ad «• XVII. Ai . enacted. That the fees at- ' nobodv’s husutess to nrcservo althomvh

Crushed Sugar,—Carried at six shillings ' barrel ? This would show them Ae an.ount of eome property in that direction, but he considered tending ilie pros, culion and defence of Summary ^ ^
per cwt. ] profit charged by the impi>rtnr, w«>en they en- »* be lh<- duty of every hon. member, when а Асііом shall Be as follows:- s? ,,° ? 3 height. On the north*

Гіпахот, 3». Id. fer gdlitrft. An attempt countered no opposition Bom t!ie millers. [Й ir, q'V'siion ... ;his impotance co.ne up, to divest him- Por iht Jadgts of iht taOrt m Mill street, the nfe was stopped by thô
was made to impose a higher doty, which failed bear]. fr;* principle wa to encourage home in- **"'? of all local filings, and treat it as a I .in- л t «• l ' ‘ >л *> л ^auful manner in which the engines weré
and the original motion was snstained. dustry; and everything they protected became cbl undertaking. He made up bis mmd to sup- J " *7 5» . • sg. , z 0 worked and the ind,»mitable hnfdihnr.dRtiH another liquor*, Is Cd per gallon— cheaper in consequent*• ffe would defy any port tho Bill ; but he wa, not opposed fo the 8. On final judgment, after judgment by de. Tt/?' ! . „ і !• ‘^tollable hardihood
Carried without opposition. hon. member to point out one article they had /ohn and Shediac line, and when it came up, if a ».*uit or confession, ('including assess- of the hose and axe men, who combatted

VVixe, 2s. ptr %a!lon, a*A 10 per tent, a-1 protected in this Province, hot was thereby re- case w.h made out lie would support it. lie feared ment ot damages, if any.) 0 2 6 j thO «ré with a bold determination hot to
talorem, A debate of some length ensued, and duccd in price. The hon. member had re com- however thi;t tihediac x >uld never become a great 9fJ, u * er'w . | be 1)ЄаІ і 0 the Struggle, for ЬеГО was thé

!,noM,3a„,e. rootinn wa. ib.n!iac,e of і brought kef І» « «aie «f iattkal в&пм .№4 * ^ ^e.!c,a.n„g », ag W(„. * ° * ‘.t ÎZÎ „ f .

the winter months, and there was a great deal of and return, - - - - Ù 1 0 efficient City Engines, the powerful Èè- * *
ice outside, in the straits of Northumberland. Un On interlocutory judgment, and fvr the о і no of Messrs Rankino & Co of Part
d,df not make these remarks with any invidious certificate of same, if retired, 6 і 0 KJS ju£2?3J 5 1І’ РЖ£
intent, but because he had heard the port praised of final judgment, whether after g"®». °n<*ef J™ ^harge *’r^,n "<n}6kt
a* being the PmfT.ilo of New-ftrunswi-.k. That, he delault, confession, demurrer, of trial, 0 2 0 Ьsquire, and by theif combined exertions
thought, was a very buffo remark. There was * a*™l Costs, - - & I 0 two five story houses were rescued at fb'é
anothor consideration in reference to the Shedmc Por the Attorney. North anff feast of МЇЇІ stfeet, ahj the

ЬД"А?:ж&::й "№£**?• „ н, т*&%Jv!-ni
as he hid been able to learn, intend to take any Cach copy,. . - - 0 2 6 Nearly ohe hundred buildings are de
step я in that direction, but they come before tho ff bailable, for affidavit and oofb, 0 2 0 etr°yeih but although mostly of a large
Legislature with (hé expectation that the Province (No copy of Writ fo served on or taxed size, they were principally offf, ûbdf flfl
mom^shouid be taken to construct і he rond. for bail. woodi-П houses ; many of little value.—

Mr. Broivx auid there was a difficulty in pro- Alias or Pluries Writ, &c. - 0 3 0 The burnt district rorrihris#.» mo«f of whs#
Cceding with tliis matter, as certain information tael, cr.Ay, - - - - . 0 2 0 ,,7 xr,0 ^omPr,9®s most what
they had been led to expect in conserprence of the EMty Docket on filing the Writ, and en- ,aV York I mint, and a gteat many
Coverliot'a opening speech, had not yef been for- (rv of caotc'nfter service, - - 0 2 0 Of the houses were tenanted by the labor-
nished them. It was his opinion that the whole fnterlocotory judgment, - - 0 2 6 ing classes ; ГПОПу of whom, ho doubt,
subjeef of Railways should come up and be dis- Dopy of Bill of Costs, to file, - 6 1 0 suffered much nfivnfinn Lv І.АІГкг ffriv*#.
rnssed at once, be lore they could come to a correct All other proceedings after interlocutory frnm their /IwoHi ne« nt <1 .Anal r
dccifion. With rt-epecl to the thi’.gi 11 ' > n from to final jiidgcriittnt, - і) 5 fl mm uwcllltigs ot lilts soasnn of the
SI. John, fie believed their plan was tp hove a lino fcverv fixernlton, - - 0 2 9 Уеаг* Tho scene of (levaslatioti is as fol-
firat to Shediac, then continue it from St John to [No Execolion to he taxed or nllowod lows
Спіні», and thos form a (iront Trank line on fo in (till, of Co»t», hot to he eitdcr».;d on (.Verge'» Slrul—Wëil tide, all Iho homes
tho Vnilrd Stum», lint a great deal moat de[j«nd Execoltoti and levied fur with debt nod oxcojil one ol the torn, j North street Ea»i k
aa to the mleee», of Ihia line, whether the litre coil», being 5»., made op tho» Alter- lido, ham belonging to (i„n. R. L Ilmen, and
(rout Hah tax to doel.uc would ever go into про- nor, 2». M Clerk, aigning, «otiling, ht» dwelling liottao, comer ' „ion .treat,
ration or not, trn if II .hoold, І ШШ take own. nnd filing, І». Od.,-Klierid on return, t.oion «lreet-r.il lire liooiei from Oeor.e'I at.
the trade from St John instead pf incrensiti^ if. It Qd.J across I^.ll street and Drury Lane fo Smyth slrset.
was his ofuoinn that.the bt. літ and Shedmc line And when the suit is defended, all further prs- The two blocks between Smyth elreel end Wffl
would pay best if Ihe Halifax line did not go into ceedings by fhe Plnintiff after appearance, and sfreef, with (he exception qf one house ; and all

it said wheat flour was operation. rhero was no doubt that Ihc Shediac also Ibo costs of defence by the Defendant, ahull (he houses in Mill street, Last side, except two
/which would well hear a duly. fhe '«ne was feasible, its (lie country was very level, be for the Justices, Clerk, and ЛИогпіе», respec- large buildings at the west corner of North street,
le used other bread stuffs to a very great 11 was Ins opinion that it would pay ; but yet lively, (he sumo as Qre how allowed and taxable are burned. Home of the houses on (he west side $ , .

extent, ns whs shown by Iho returns of last year, 1,1 wa« ,,ot .‘/‘■fW Pvc UP l,,e Andrews by law in actions hot summary, m (lie Inferior of Smyth street are much injured, and the build- * the purpose at im| roving the
the і inporta t it m of flour having increased, while after nil (hat Imd been done, nnd adopt (he Chart of DornmoO Pleas, for the like ecrvices; inge between (hat and the wharves were eared à І Гот. Mf. I’isutR made
the importation of corn meal, &c. had decreased. 4™» > but lie would go for holding out the same provided that tin foe shall be allowed for making with difficulty. f OTeech in favour of the liill;

all bread rtufle but wheat flour was admitted degree of encouragement to both. lie wodldm.w up н record, or for a venire, or any other service The Military wete tin usual mrlv пГ à !"• I'r*ncil,,e 0 the «ill be si
duty free, end it he was actuated by a desire fo *»k the hon. mov^f of the Mliedtac «ill (Mr. not actually performed. ^ Г Г*.«І! ’ Г ' null S I first blank with from £3,00
protect the farmers, nnd cited nothing about fhe Ritchie) what lie intended to do ? Did iic intend /• ,i . nntlUefi ! °iscc,1° of uahger, Ofiu wêfO untiring in 8 fill tip the second hiuuk
price of hro/uf to the poor, ho «hould fo for impds- (» support (he «hedinc line and nbundon the 8t. ui u . . , , „ ІПЄ1Г CXOttlohS TO arrest tltO «ГоРГезІ of 1 tear*,
ing a duty on nil bread stuffs. He was conscious Andrews line > lie (Mr. «rown) would go fur On êvery cause enured for trial, nnd for every the «Го ûtid preserve the propertv. I The debate occupied nearl
this duty bor« hard on charlotte Dounty, from its ll0^1 ‘У should be placed upon an equal foot- f'g l,,,<»re <he t.ourt in 7>Dn, afee of not Ту (|,e y|otj(Jpu| 8lJhhli . 1 \V,.fftr fur I the speakers in favour of the t
peculiar situation, and wouhl exempt Ini from tho Ш «bought there was every prospect of the ‘ІІЇїЙїЛ o, ^ fcï'ïf. T ШіііІ ni I Р№’ Co"
operation of this part of the «ill wero if possible, lh»uso nppropimiing n sum of money to improve ,,H,fe (Ьип two guineas, as the presiding Judjge ЙІ the Corflpahj s I lugs, tho City | ward, Tibhils, I». A. W
but tiiat could not lm done. the navigation of (lie Upper 8t. joint, and it was n(,uJ determine; provided that ho Counsel foe 13 Ognitl indehtfid for ite jtreset vatioti. À Botsford. The speakers ng

Mr. «nows said tint while Cotni Inihis worn «'ot «о» '"licit to expect that u largo portion bf the «nail b6 taxed ГоГ any ptgdtnent, etcept In such less qUatliity would lmvo hcctl a tnitti in 1 Emj, M'ilsoh, Hilbert,Street,
lientd that tlm people wire shflWIng h.f the coud Canada trade would come down that way to с?*е? пй «,UÎ.|»uprcme Court can^by law tux for (|,0 sen of flatno Oti this tnf-tttofnlda tnnrh- 1 It ia probable that the quest
mou necessaries of life Id otbc? seci#lrtf L Woodstock, anil thence by the ftnilway to 8.1. Tin- -ervlce. up ГіішІНьіJSXVSzVuiïtï * taken upon the first .ectL,
l’tovinro. no i iitnpliint of the kind was hoard drews. lint before anything was decided they Tor the Sheriff, Constable, Crier, or tt'Unete. P V ,< . «ЙЙІі^тсв might have Гетит- . у Щ rose, but the news arrived o
from C’llfltlotte. The reason was, that tho should know what thetiovernmeht intended to do. The вато os in actions not summary in the j n ‘heir lioUses, Qtill tho devastating Й 81. John, olid tlie members n
beeplo there wore inddeiriotis, and sawed up If (Jovertitnent intended lo take up ilm subject, Cotirt wlu re the action is brought. clement, ttlloTved to exhaust itsolf oti the p en masse, and th# Commit
.ГІ|,і"ті 'Тії 'VlÏ.Ï! JV"1*!! '''ft'jrV't'r, d?tt “H?’““Г'h , "XVIII And lia it uittintatl, tint If tho H’eHsU.le hionUlhenta of bilcka atul Imracdlatalr,
trios. J head they could hot sell oil the tintndi subject of Hallway* generally ; If not, they tho d Ph.jntjir tmieeed nccordin# In the ordinary hmolio.. іпогІятГп І.мп.і..» ni.,, '» lion. Mr. l’AÉltÉLow imi»M». ht.1 tank lit»,a ,.v.r on II,. Auiaricti «idc. htki u,, tl.« lltto froitî ЯІ. Atfd,,,,,» to W„m!»lo=k, $^"If, ЦДГу ІГWÎÏloSÎ 1 - A I , 7i . u , ,, І ІІШ ta «xlftttl .1,. Guntl ІЯ»,
ittttï alfltatlgeij lal ilttill t ahti inal wa, the way ht olid tiw iilta frottl SI. JnltïUt Ehcdlàc, and give 0f tliia Art thr ........cdlltla uualit lo ha «uiillimt» ” e ltavo hut licell ttble tfl nacertaili the ' ta embrace tha «celte tif II
II, tvhtch lllef knt lllatr bread. Nui. I lirait peupln ilntin СІ|Ш|1 rncoiltagnmrnt. ot w|,en (Ц lru„ j,!., or , t„ |,e recurct«l a,noUllt "ISUreJ, t)Ut teëfll 111 at the loe» il Huit:» uî tliu llnuau Itcilig ■
I»er .ratterud rlutt» tliaca«»l. many mile. Fluet a Hun. Attorney (.ntettil wnüld ttititacr llta t|«m- not cxcuud livcnty l,u.md», allbnugh the l™t extehsire in UUy ohe office. Tito tile two nradittg».—T ta lluuar t

febMfeéiüïïS аМ4и“"1's,ve "10 I

wa, quite Impossible loi them tb du sh, n cotise- of the Hrent trunk itte, па a great national work : mUffi he shall ПоГЬе en tied m nnv s2ch спії . , . --------- /! Dill. Some lufuVui^idt. bi
duoitce of bond wil'd*- і». M**“r. •"«••‘heis had and at the time the Hession was opened they hntf L tnoie boats iltuti if heliud Proceeded 1н a sum A Meeting of Magistrate! end others lb behalf . blnctig of additional plugs

t С bid “Dbe’lttto fire wa, convened at the ‘ '

been ».lt«d. Hut III»», nexertbelm . great hard, cm bul iudrinc from certain etîic/oiUcy’d™â" S#A bj W » Judge of tb« fcoUtt In which the Court llmrae nh Wedneaday, whan It waa rcaolt- 
.hip that thnao man .hot,id In., limit Lit and |,Л,. there wm. no the a ghte.t h ,p= t hatthc ludSEm""1 I» obtained, hit the larger euata, при,, ed to malt, aulwcrlpimn. in their aid. Aceommo-

IstoJB .ні.гЙьТг'іт ,hi “иЛ ù ”и.й„М йїї; ійї і!,*.;!!, кгіїїшм th=. „„ г,,.. <•„»j-""" *•» ье,„ r„ Liwlhl The penpte пГ Charlotte hai Implored hlm LroM^hihât te ahaùdoitaTtrrlî toîi'kr" Жі° llre «ncutioH ot aetvlce ol' U'rll. in Summary «helteri and an eppllenlloh hi. been made to thé 
and III. enlle.giia. lo emlu.vnnt In nlioll.il Ilia ilntr SnaiSauft, hnlîuleâ tnUld not enmuart 7 them’ 4clil1"* ,kal1, be taxnhla or allowed la r« a grant of money toward, relieving
on flour, lot ha n,alter how low the doty might be 'Tv'. -Гь.Г» nm f »„w lhrr.n.ro Ж .""’'““t anle...acl,Wtlt..l™ll have bean aer.ad lltoae rendered deatilata.nth cun,ended lied there .huaidha по (фЬЛЖЬГ-* * ^ тРтіг КіЙйЙуТ^ІГ “ Sv,nr,.,„. tl^TZih. node,taking p,

cvtLkt „r m, і, ,pSc^Д'1 «ÿtatr'Vdt fr; ‘S’âfÉ rtt3S, й ^“■* y|c“ 1Mtif;rr:hE,,livcrS,ln,Jolmin,h"vic'i,>griaikjd^EÆi^tï; Ë4æE?cteHS5 w»AtiMCb '£eh, ДЖ^І
then carried. Itt ugh let). ІГ iln-y Wanted revenue U them lm- be .hearted to omit t’httHqti* County from this . 7* * tB й hîuu it ttfA° " "îi à i n *ÎUV ÎVui* h àiruf * * 4 j them frenueutly to cross the Biter to ппй Лот

Ctilwksfc : fis 4d. per eiet. Mr. t3oyd moved P*>e« a duty on Coals ; that would realize half the dmv, bhiviiicii elm should nl«0 Consent Jo be «bob1» decide upon t*st, nhd ^ebd nïl their tj»Mr - - ? ? 8 the PUv D still tissk L lb ^ _ L
Be. this was lost The Committee then divided «mount they got by flour. In Charlotte* County omitted on the Supply bill. (Utighter.) hot h» «“ergie* to .‘wi.—WheO he ObteTed ihe L’lerli signing and leal ng, . в І в *he ^‘4 in the memories оГ the
on the original motion, Луе, 14. .Vee. It- 3 il "s" impossible tluy duty could bn collveted.— did not think « right that the other eecttotte of the house lie had heard the ton and learned member Judges on entry end retitih of WHt ifter people, the disastrous, preposterous, end silly
therefore carried. ’ The farmers were obliged lo take whatever they Pqwirtr.* should be taxed for her benefit. w Nbrtiiumbeiluhd sjienkitig In very disqualirvlng service, - • u • 0 2 0 attempt made some yeaiв since to erect n brides

Cor see : l^d. per Ik One penny was moved had to sell over on the American side, nnd they j’hs Umiithitiee then divided Upon the word of Shedmc llurhour. He (lion. Attorney Clerk on cn trey of cause and filing writ of soft bine wood which i..J it j]
.1 .0 amendment and I net. ThemKIK recel, efl flearfuMheir own a,. In exchange.- ">l.or" bain, ln.,„a,l. which WlaMatlU Ih L rienctal) fllj p„l know much penmnallyur that and return after aetiic, . 6 t 0 lun іГ.і .t'llltai' nji , '
waa then aaatafnoil 6 (Air. llarherie,—Then you do amuggle'I The» Bllitm.ti)». bv я dni.lun ill 10 II liun Mr Uarhonr, nor did lie auppu.o the reraonal know- Altorbey bn entry ha .it. i «Id. - 0 2 6 *”ald In all (itohahlllty h««a rotted dotto la lew

FattTa, dr,, par eret. 9a 4d. Mr. Hold would i "aid not help it. The peuple lived along th*e I'arteluw then moved that ilia lilank he filled lip edge оГ l.ia l-arnetl Irlelid wna much bolter, hut Allante» on Interlace Judgement, 0 2 6 Ulan twenty yean. It waa eatimated that T«0,000
aek the iton. Secretary, why he did net 6» the r"»el, and without having tinv dealrudu .magglo, with 2. ltd : Mr. Itiichie moved lafld la an amend ha would bring forward aa a Mitniaa to contradict ( lerli on rcrtiftcale пГ »amr, -010 would have been expended in that chimera which
duty it ,a much an e.ary loo IS». ! it wa. no ,h«? “»M nut help it, n, they went oblige" to h,,,Ll ; '.h“ w" inly thr.e h„h member. 'I« learned Wend one whir did know-Ublain Attorney lor copy пГ hill „Г bt»t. tiled 0 і 0 ir we ,,cepl l||e „ ifi .. . . . . ' n
article which came in boxee of 25 Iba , and if Ihe Pr”»« «heir flour on the American a,do, and •"PP"'' a« " : "'«"’'І-"«I motion we.rh.n c.rt.od hiyfleld ( Fhe hon member then read the tallow- Jatlgo on амсатспі of dnmogea and Щ fall may ho hroonaned Г . Ь t ‘
doty wa, 6,edit eo mach per cwl.tlm rifle,Т.ОГ ',t,n« ю,Гаг"« >he» did Prom the port оГ entry, by « dt.t.tnn аГ ІЯ toi 1 ing extract taom tapt. hoyfleld a deacrlpilon .,Г Baal jndgameht, - 0 2 6 “ „ bo P™"»”»"'1 tartan.Ic.---- We learn
the Cualont. would he tronbled to ronnl IA. part, how coaid they go lltere in ihcit boat, lo enter lit vl,r І Ппан-п» ilicnmo.ed that the word • ..hear Shediac.) .. I etk on taxing coala, - - 0 10 that Mr. lUrnot,!.., proprietor оГ the I,epreno«
(laughte. ). F Ь waa,mpw,iblo,-it „„rth more than the be,'",,,.'imA1;" “llb ... , tihediac Ha,boa, t. the Maieat оГ .ream and Clerk on linal jadgem.nt, . П « 0 Mille, a gentlemen nF indefatigable temperiment.

M\F:rbÆfefcit • тп ,и1ї«ГЙ
Я» 100 Iba* Then the nflicrrawoatd have no- *"",d 'b'" enter hi. floor and pay the duty. If •••fhaapej in con.-oOene, ьГЦіе duty.- 1. three^Olrter. oT a mile Ion,, end from 170 to Sheriff'! Feea to he edd.,1, |Г і heilible h U the only aile pointed out by nature for eoeh

Як* MSsttjS1-*’ їтег.Л'~“".:5ї™ї h:ix&ttisietittr,ttm “.ггл1

ті....-,....ma. JL» w а^йкйарйоиїх saîtby^i^yx!! тп- ___—
there І. » difference. FT the duty i. fixodti JiTrnSl Tri ЬГ Л'Т" I An" «*. r-trther ‘.«madoh the motion we, vn”L?w,mi»wd«",,rèH in ïn» X nrt Sl* KflltttPFFllIh Kttehk*. • "8«tnt t'Atnu Sonort.'-We under-

Sk5*-^ »« Х.Ї sr=*KvS,tiS*s® «H5B *‘'~Z ЯЩКрЬрвїбіи. 1?s™'rjir.te‘**’ba~
S"”‘' ’cpnn-lv^va, roper,ed.) j„hic,.h...^.nab,.d to taka b.,„.„c„„pZ EtZ ЕКГŒ

SyüjTvtT ? У8?*” ***""?• і * pf ** І h . ... , I moved that * Select Committee be ерреіпїеД to THE jovnam I hwwLn! айі* , ,,û. . j by Su-amer, when iho mvmb, M uf the Society.
llLL^TLm7« ES ’r.^ 7Vn- ,nto *n™ е»р’а j »hom the prmion should be referred, and by whom Movua V Ma*ch ft Pr \ Ї W '.n hn-V wre,h* ! »»*eir ladies nnd friends may .all enjoy
***flbter m>m all part* of the Нл«*е mclnding the Î П,!,ІЛП* ** \0 Jbe an.oont ot revenue hkrlv lo bo . iho Detegnion m*bt be hesid Alter ihit «mention MV . tor. —» r « 1 ь \ -M - j ^r. "nh or Witbont Lolonrs, end nestly inserted in i tovethnr_Courier *l^y end Gnltey* amidst wtM Mr. Щ eel and bow « thmM be made np. &c. j had Ьееп\Д^  ̂ ПіГіо^тк t С#^ üT eet *« beckets. T* Z _______________

W Mr Br0*°“'dk woo)d go lor 2d pee Ib. ror (rharlotic, who km mfbmed them Ib.r Otar- i (mm down (,«, ,h, ГоопсіІ) „горе.! tbc Benk anktle., the rWih and^rodection 0ГіЬі7і'Г,п« f Их« ^ JAMES (Г>і7:1 i'v'k ” ! ”çti w'ro‘,’ ДтЛ oTÛ'£d

?ам*ік» of Pvjsuc Officer» if Pra.sc*. wbee on ibw Seise: Committee be considered 'Xtgi lolls wus suff ring. 
.„By * decree of ths y resident of the republic the too high. >»□ flour, Stc. ; but be

- r -i__. - J j . uM-/-є.** e rm ! \f, B A UT.» .jat — VV hier) AB T ha* PtiVwt hon genflem й П tfutt
was * stove iu the building, 
attendance, as Mr. В kept re 
tbrtanntely escaped deetructi 
establishment will be much 
at tlw present time, when і 
by him, in carrying on his a

Distress.—We are Infor 
the At renie cold and indent* 
Black populati m at Loch ] 
very great privation nnd disti 
died in conscqnence. Their 
come known to the Alms’ T 
a sufficient qanntity of indiet 
forwarded to supply their iirt 
we trust their case will et і 

^ attention of the charitably di:

Sex*n.—The letter portii 
Mail was conveyed from St 
60 hours, and from Raltfax 
days and 10 hours.

Room for Йоре.—Mr. 
tionist, h:i4 been retumed, nr 
itttperial Parliament for the \ 
the strong hold of the F

^зіаг es cf the memhers of the round! of sr^te are , Mr. R D. Wilmoi,—When on the Select 
fixed as follows Vice-presi.fent, 18,000 francs; j Committee we flittered betwixt 2d and 3d, and as 
prrsidcittti de section, lô.OOOf ; councillors of j s compromise we agreed to split the difference 
state !2,OOOf. ; metre d*s reqoesU, fl.OOOf ; and go for 2.Jd. I am astonished at tlie hon. 
Facretary-geueral, 12,OOOf. By same decree member, as every member of the Select Commit- 
the «alar >3 of the «irst president of the Court of t<-» agreed to sus ta і a our arrangement in Committee 
Cessation i* fixed at -20,»00f. ; the presidents de ' of the whole , and although the defies do not in

ttrttgt.— We have lo announce tlie death of the 
F.arl of Виск іnghitnehire, which took place on the 
let i esta at. The deceased Earl was in the 60 th 
year of bis ago, He has left no issue. The title 
descends to uto Hon. and Rev. Augustus Edward 
Hobarr, Prebendary of Wolverhampton, brother 
vf the late Peer. ,.L

Tho artillery of the National Guards is to be 
dissolved. The same corps was broken up by 
Louis Phi'ippe ia consequence of its ultra Repub
licanism.

fexPTiiir Fitzgerald.

obituary list a few weeks sine 
of this young and meritorioui 
the Ron. William Razen, ol 
late London paper we copy tY 
particulars:—

^ TRE LATE ACTION O
Among those whose death 

action on the banks of the <
vifcrt of th* ftp Art *m Railwav.—
launch of this vessel f>r ferrying the trains

Frith of Perth

La
The I ^ action on the ban 

John Forster Fitzgerald, 1 
Dragoons. This Officer pure;

took place on Tuesday 
afternoon, Feb. 0, at Messrs. 11 Napiers ship
building yard, near Glasgow. The operation 
excited considerable interest, more particularly as 
flie vessel was built “ broadside,*’ and not in the 
usual manner with her bow or stern to thj river, 
it being conceived that, owing to the elevation of 
the ground above the high wafer level of the 
Clyde, the launch of the vessel could be more 
easily t;fleeted. 'I he signal being given, the blocks 
were removed, end the stopper ropes cut, when 
fhe vessel, 170 feet Ion* <>n dock, by 36 wide 
between the piddles end 10 feet deep, strongly 
framed and plated to sustain the great weight of a 
train of loaded trucks, glided with a gently 
increasing velocity to the end of the ways, fell 
2j feet to the river, gave two or three heavy 
rolls, and thou drifted into the centre of the 
stream, and was towed to the Broomiehw, where 
she received her machinent. Her engine is 66 
inch cylinder, and 3 feet 6 inch stroke, working 
each paddle. A chimney on each side allows a 
clear яр,ico in the centre for three tracks loaded 
abreast, and the captain stands above them, 
between the paddles, to еіезГ either end foremost. 
Tho vessel is of iron, ribbed; the plates on tho 
bottom, being half an inch thick — The Timet. 

JEWISH MsAMLhTÉS* BILL.

X/ragoons. Tftw officer pure 
es a coronet on the 27th Mi 
The year fallowing he wasap 
to hie hither, commanding a 
bay Presidency in the year 
war took place where c’apta 
end was present at the tnpi 
Cabul On his fathers e 
Lieutenant-General, Captain 
14th Dragoons as a lieutenant 
in April, 13-tS, and closed 

of the wounds722nd
from his commanding attic 
fat her,- te*' ificF to (he Cut і mi 
end1 fern up!y his death is i 

(’amp, Ilamrmgj
J * "igcnce w

Л wound:
during n partial, but severe, 
enemy on the uainks of the 
cinemty assure you that, as 
beloved, lie died regretted b 
and men. Our greatest соті 
him when alive from our biro If 
he w ill be lai.J by the side of 
Brigadier-Gcnerjl t'urefon, 
('olouvl Havelock fell in the 

* body пая not been found; 
deprived of the comfort of f 
to that gallant t* - 4 л
intrude myself

November last. ’.

2s. dd. per gallon, nnd 10 per cent, ad valorem, 
which was carried by a division of 23 to 6. 

Committed th
gress.

which was unparalleled. Olh-r nations had 
refused to reciprocate with her, but hud poured in 
their prod acts, arid drained off her gold! " 
our own impoils from the Mother Country had 

PriAay, Match 9 fallen off, for we were unable to purchase in con- 
Title morning Й. An.lry, Oj., the new mem- «eioencc of England Item* enable lo ptirdiaio our 

ber for .®t. Ji-hn, took the oath, nnd was introduc- ^"P я аг,іе'я of export. Lngland hnd injur'-d her 
cd, and took his seat. Colomet by her free trade policy, and if she con-

The Itan-e again went in Committee on the tieuetl to treat them aa Foreign cottntriea, it man 
Revenue Bill. mevitubly lead to the dismemberment of the Em-

linn. Mr. pARTÊtow observed that the Com- P'rc* . ft“« he rejoiced to perceive symptoms of 
miltt-e had got through with all the articles upon of public opinion in England, in (.'unada,

v я 4 v 20ГЧ OT COMMOive which it was proposed to impose specific duties, nnd elsewhere, and he had recently been informed
Lord John Kussel then, in a speech of historical with the exception of Wheat flour; he therefore Lml tho N.ova fef*otian Legislature, seeing that 

details, and after referring to the lull passed last moved that tho word “ Fbur" be m^erted in the flour 'Tae>SjfeaPer »n ?*• John than in Halifex was 
session, by tho Commons for relieving her Majcey’s R,||, ,,fter which he sl.onld move that the blank tf’0”110 *ol,vW опГ CXa"T,c. and levy a duty upon 
Jewish subjects from their disabilities, moved for bo filled op with two shillings per barrel. flo?5 „ , .
a committee of tho whole House on the subject Mr. Wark observed that Is 3d per hartel Mr- STnRrT made a long and able speech in
of parliamentary oaths; the noble lord intimating would afford fair protection to the nui 1er-, bet in favoor of Pro,ec,,on Й«*пегаІІу. lie said diet this
his intention of proposing an alteration in the form order to approach tin original motion as nearly as countrf w,,s bel,t’r a<,AP,e<1 «° «he growth of oats, 
of the oath of supremacy, which would lie ns possible, lie should move that the blank be filled nnd 0,hcr gram than w lient, and that encourage- 
fotiows op with Is dd. The Committee I hould recollect ment.shoold be given to whatever couldI he pro-

I, A. «., do swear that ! will bo faithful and that this duty was not included in tlie estimate d,,ced ,0 Ье*« «dvnntago. That wheat flour was 
bear true allegiance to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, submitted to them by the hon. Secretary, whereby 2,ot a n°ceeiary article of food, па і!іо«е sections of 
and that I will maintain the succession of the he proposed to raise a revenue of £І00 000• all Europe where wbcaieri bread was seldom tasted, 
crown ae established by an act, intituled “an nçt the duties collected from this source wou’ld (here- Produ,™d <f,e mMt pff'y omf robust men. He 
rot tho further liruitatien of the crown and bettor f„re be ovet and above that amount therefore considered flour a luxury, and a legiti-
securing the rights and liberties of the subject;4 Mr. Carman hoped ther would impose each ”,a,° orlic,e ’nr nn'< «,,° revenue derived
nnd that I do not believe that tho Pope of Rome nr duties, ns were required tot revenue purposes from '* w” ecn« back «» the country, and expend- 
any other Гогеїgn prince, prelate, person, state, and hot for protection. Would they protect the *,d ,n .being therefore subtracted from
or potentate, hath or oayht to have any temporel millers nt Ihe expense of every other person in the ",e Pocke,e of the end spent among tlA
or civil jurisdiction, authority or power wiiltin Province? if protection was to lie the motive for ^°?J* .j jj
tins realm, and that I will defend to the utmost of imposing duties , let the Select Dommiltee avow l,on HAWtttfla^o 
my power ihe settlement of property within this i(, ;,nd then let them protect alt classes nl.ke.- "n ar,icle
tea in, a. eatahli.lifid by IIIu law,. And I do ("lour wean nece.aurv niticlu of fuod, and the peo-
tattke t/tla recogitilton, duclatttltoti and protttiae, ,,|u mold nut do without il ; he know ,|,„i |m 
haarldy, w, Imglg, a„d truly, ao hale me Uod. altould hu told that ll.e uounlu coold eat )»a or 
1 hut was the precise mhtt of oath he proposed, corn meal, or other coarse bread stufls, but it was
•ro'rda'w an^lhataaT '(fth «?, j|0t «СОООПІІГПІ to till .0, ». flüUf Wna till! бЬ»п(іЄГ
worda on the trite tatth °( a Chrtelmn, hut fuotl l.ut tlietn look hnrk to thu vt-ar (M7, and
th«e word. mth. oath, of uth,,,, wan'd.til! he would find Hint nhout 200,000 l.arrel. find
retained. A. the oatha taken by Itomnn ( uthulica been imported in one yo.tr. Hut union hurt 
had been an recently aeltlcd, he did not contain- bora would any, “ Oh, ion rati bring in Ira 
plntn any a leral'Ot m that re.|.net. nadn duly free !'• <le did not tlnnl, .„, for it

Mr Gou'hnrn.hohed the Попас would Cate tally dut» altuuld he imp.,and on fjreign flror it would
Z!")0.roin ft'l!;' ir-T’ ,r «* very mean., in hi. ohlnton, of deal,,,» ing
he, agreed that the introduction of fltc Jew. ml., |„|f,colonial Intdo ІІШ; Г r Ihc t,liter aeeiion.
hat hrattch ef the i.egl.laturo would hodcrogutnry ,,f ||,o l'to.inco would imlttedi tlel, complain Unit 
0 the ия.еіпЬІу and deetructive to lie Influence, the acclion h"rderd,g on the (Juif of St Lawrence 

! "°"ld carefully con.tder the mie.tion „„„Id ho place,I in n fivnnred position, Ihe,J h!f| iu «Ilemtmtt of the terms of the oath would have flour free of duty, ivhilst others woul-i 
«light not be such as to dimmish the sense of its have to pay tlm tax. Ami if Da nadn flour sl.oiifd 

obligation on the part of those persons. be still stibjt-cti.-d to dutr, that country would re-
AGRtco .TURAb Distress.—Un tho 22nd tallnte by t.uing our fnfi. lie should move that 

ntl «ta, Iа 'ig"“ 5t6J a °" t hutaday, the ||„„r be admllh d duty free, nnd would divide the 
„Sl1' wo“d c-jl . the nttclion o the t’ommWoe upon it. (lion. Mr. I'urteluw-' I low 

tatuc to the prc.ent cnmlltion of tho aurlcultornl do you prop..»,, t,, rai.oa rovettue I') ||„„ ! „Itv 
intere.t. tilth ■ tient lo the tnotj! сдпіІаЬІе appor- he (Mr. Carman) tnttltthtined Ihnt-tahing nit 
tionmcnt of Ihe luxation to which It I. .object. „(ernge tear of hoai'ic, .ny 18(7, lor lltcir guttle

—the specific duties ulteady fixed, nnd five p»-r 
cen' ad valorem nun tho other nMicles proposed 
tu ho .taxed, woa Id vie III a revenue of jUOU.OIIII; 
and that lie consiilercd quite large enough;
(laughter). As for the Select Committee they 
had not treated the House fairly; they bad been 
appointed to htepare nnd report n revenue jlill, 
but tlie «ill they had laid before the House was 
nothing but h skeleton, nnd they kept bar k uli 
knowledge of the schedule they had agreed upon, 
until the articles came up one by oho when in 
Committee of tho whole. This was decidedly 
unfair; they should have submitted their Schedule 
to the House, so that other Iton. memhers might 
hnvn prepared themselves.

Sir,—-The inlclli 
communicate to yon, 
ânçf to receive than it 
lour cxt-mplary son 
йот (he effects of hi

The en arose nnd reported pro- Wftile

■

to that gallant officer. I wil
intrude myself longer on y< 
Scudamore will write you i 
was your Son’s greatest rm 
saw him last Accept the a 
sympathy. I a in, ice.,

, Wa
л , “Licut.-Colonel, 

P'- *' To Leut.-Geii. Sir J. Fit*
mislWlf

On tV’eilnesday last the H< 
tee. nnd took up the Bill 
r’isnet) to improve the nuvij 
Jobu. This Bill provides tli; 

be placed ai (be (lisjiannum 
Government, for thepoor peop

will

il rob і nr in! Ergtsiatufife

[ Reported/>(/ Sfr. Thomas ïtilï.\

hoüsn OF ASSEMBLY
. WfitiMicetiiT, March 7th.

This morning the House went in L’ommitten 
and made considerable progress on a «ill to con
solidate the criminal law*. After which it resolv
ed itself into Committee of the whole on the tie- 
V'jdue Bill ; Mr. Hayward In tho Chair. It ap
peared that the Select Committee appointed to 
prepare the Bill hnd agreed it port tho sevchi! 
*6*®''“c «tlei, nnd the propositions (the firs 
named sum given in tho following report) emanat
ed Bom the hon. Mr. Purtelow, Chairman of the 
committee.

was reported.
Hon. Mr. l’AiiTJci.ovv rea 

received iront 8t. John, com 
state of the itihsbituntH who 
hte then moved for leave to 
look u resolution for £2,01 

distresses, which was «greet 
Mr. UuoWN IV.-Ill a Sulecl 

in favour of appoiutlng a I 
collect during the tecess all 
ttpou the imitortutiim nnd 
iiduors, and I s effects opt 
repotted a Bill to repeal the 
to Tavern Licences, and to e

J -• 't

instead.
the House then Went 

resumed the debate »tt the I 
At the time of closing for tl 
past 8 o’clock,) hon. Mr. 1 
mehittg u general reply. Ті 
Ihe Bil! Will puss, It . 
favour of It, uhd 9 OglillHt it

a a. t№ tlkVfeNlU
Pissed the CommUtee on Tt 

under, Лот which U is tit
ti

iVkckVt
Aw>h». І*Л uf“4 . ,
Butter, per hundred Weight, 
Candles of nil Binds, except 

WttX, )wr pound,
Sperm nnd Walt, per pound, 
Cattle vf all kinds over otic \ 
Cheese, pur hundred weight 
Cider, per gaf 
Coals, pvr ton,
Clock* »r Clock 

’offra, p V pound, 
fritU, dried, per hundred \v 
orses, .Marts, and (îeldingi 

.ard, per pound.

-4

lion,

Cases of all It
E

.eathor,
Sole, per pound,
Hiper l.eiither, per pon 
Harness and 13» It Lvuiher, 
Sheep Skins tan’d & dres' 
Cap

Melt l.iqutMS ot every 
being fiqes vitsW. ox 
With duty) uhethe 
otherxvire, Per p:

Meals, fresh, per in.mire 1 W 
Raped and cured, pci 
MoI.hscs sud ІЧеасІ.»
8nii its and Cordials, 4 iz. : 

Brandy, per gallon.

.«•<, tanned, per do

themselves

. Г'г g
in all, of ehoul 

*V last. There

Г V7_. v
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